1964 Judges


1964 Fly-In Trophies And Awards

Awards Presented Aug. 6, 1964

EAA Award—"Service Contribution"
To—CURTIS H. PITTS, for his long contribution to outstanding biplane design.
EAA Award—"Service Contribution"
To—THOMAS B. STROM, for his early contribution to amateur-built aircraft.
"Outstanding Service to EAA and Sport Aviation"
To—BOB WHITTINGER
Award Sponsor—EAA Chapter 18, Milwaukee, Wis.
EAA Award—"Service Contribution to EAA"
To—NICK REZICH
"Service Contribution to EAA and His Pioneering of Early Amateur-Built Aircraft"
To—O. G. "ACE" CORBEN, Venice, Fla.
Award Sponsor—O. G. "ACE" CORBEN
EAA Award
To—DENNY DONAHOO, for his "really taking care of things."
EAA Award—"Foreign Attendance Award" To—HAROLD BEST-DEVEREUX, England
EAA Award—"Foreign Attendance Award" To—GORDON HINDLE, England
"Outstanding Contribution to Aviation Education"
To—PAUL H. POBEREZY, President EAA Award Sponsor—Anderson Propeller Co.
"Junior Achievement Award" To—RONALD WAJNAR, 16 years old, for outstanding wind tunnel display and aviation education promotion Award Sponsor—EAA Chapter 1, River- side, Calif.
"Service Contribution to EAA" To—ARCHIE HENKELMAN, Janesville, Wis. Award Sponsor—Jessen Aircraft
"For Doing a Great Job for EAA" To—LOIS SCHERMERHORN, MRS. DICK GAVIN, MRS. RUTH ANN ST. JOHN MAXINE RING, LORINDA WOOD Award Sponsor—Ray Stits, Riverside, Calif.
EAA Award—"Service Contribution" To—PHIL EDMONDS, Troy, Ohio

Awards Presented Aug. 7, 1964

"For Outstanding Contribution to Aviation Education in the U.S.A. and Canada"
To—FATHER JOHN MacGILLIVRAY Award Sponsor—North-Aire Aircraft, Inc., Milwaukee, Wis.
"Extraordinary Service Contribution to EAA" To—MRS. AUDREY POBEREZY Award Sponsor—Mechanix Illustrated, New York.
"Construction Efficiency Award" To—ED MAHLER and LEE WEBER for the construction of their PJ-260 Award Sponsor — Nick E. D'Apuzzo, Amherst, Pa.
EAA Award—"Outstanding Cabin Design" To—BILL HANSEN, N152A "Mechanic of the Week" To—BUD HARWOOD Award Sponsor—Radio & Electronic Devices, Elyria, Ohio
"Outstanding Lettering and Trim" To—BILL LEIGHNOR "El Mirage" Award Sponsor—McKay Sign Co.
"Communication Service" To—ROY MALM Award Sponsor—Nova Tech, Manhattan Beach, Calif.
EAA Award—"Service Contribution to EAA" To—BOB GYLLENHAN, Rockford, Ill.
EAA Award—"The Hairbreadth Harry Award" To—ART WHITEACRE — Arrived Aug. 7, 1964 at 4 o'clock in his original-designed biplane N6349T, just out of the box.
"Hard Luck Kid Award" To—GORDON HINDLE from England who saved his money all year to attend convention only to land in the hospital with hepatitis Award Sponsor—Aero Publishers, Los Angeles, Calif.
"Service Contribution to EAA" To—NICK E. D'APUZZO, Amherst, Pa. Award Sponsor—Amherst, Pa.
"Workmanship—Innovations and Performance" To—RAY HEGY, Marfa, Texas Award Sponsor—EAA Chapter 67, Indianapolis, Ind., and Eastern Airlines
"Static Display Award" To—GIL BODEEN for his Minicab GY20 Award Sponsor—Airtek Products, Morrisville, Pa.
"Service Contribution to EAA" To—DICK GAVIN, T-18 Club Award Sponsor—Pan American
"For Doing a Great Job for EAA" To—CHARLOTTE JOHNSON MRS. DICK GAVIN MRS. ELLEN GLASSMANN MRS. JIM STEWART MRS. BILLY HANSEN Award Sponsor—Ryan Stits, Riverside, Calif.
"Air Education Award" To—BAY VIEW HIGH SCHOOL, Milwaukee, Wis. for their EAA Biplane Static Display Award Sponsor—Pan American Nav. Serv., Inc., No. Hollywood, Calif.

EAA Award—"Outstanding Design" To—JOHN THORP for his T-18
EAA Award—"Outstanding Workmanship" To—BILL LEIGHNOR for his "El Mirage II"
EAA Award—"Outstanding Metal Aircraft" To—JIM GRAHAM, N373
EAA Award—"Outstanding Wood Aircraft" To—JOHN TILLOTTSON, J-22, N46322
EAA Award—"Homebuilt with Highest Total of Logged Flying Hours" To—JOHN BEYREIS, Tailwind N223A Award Sponsor—Pan American Nav. Serv., Inc., No. Hollywood, Calif.
EAA Award—"Outstanding Control System" To—JOHN THORP for his Firebird Award Sponsor—Pan American Nav. Serv., Inc., No. Hollywood, Calif.
EAA Award—"Outstanding Invention" To—FRANK BEAM for his "Engine Bugg" Award Sponsor—Pan American Nav. Serv., Inc., No. Hollywood, Calif.
EAA Award—"Outstanding Exterior Finish" To—TOM APPLE, N551TA

EAA Award—"Dr. August Raspet Memorial Award" To—RICHARD SCHREDER Award Sponsor—Curtiss-Wright, Dayton, Ohio
"Best Kept Antique Award" To—RICHARD JACKSON for his Waco UPF-7, 32140, 1941 Award Sponsor—Curtiss-Wright, Dayton, Ohio
EAA Vintage Award—"Best Open Biplane" To—W. C. COE, West Carrollton, Ohio, for his Waco UPF-7, 32140, 1941 Award Sponsor—Curtiss-Wright, Dayton, Ohio
EAA Vintage Award—"Best Open Monoplane" To—DON CARPENTER, Waukegan, Ill., for his Ryan ST3K, 1939 Award Sponsor—Curtiss-Wright, Dayton, Ohio
EAA Vintage Award—"Best Closed Biplane" To—WILLIAM CRAMER, Chicago, Ill., for his Beechcraft M-17, 1936 Award Sponsor—Curtiss-Wright, Dayton, Ohio
EAA Vintage Award—"Best Closed Monoplane" To—DON CARPENTER, Waukegan, Ill., for his Ryan ST3K, 1939 Award Sponsor—Curtiss-Wright, Dayton, Ohio
EAA Vintage Award—"Best Light Aircraft Under 40 hp (40 hp or less)" To—KEN CONDON, F. G. SANLADER, Milwaukee, Wis., for their Aerocraft C3 6291, 1936 Award Sponsor—Curtiss-Wright, Dayton, Ohio
EAA Vintage Award—"Flight Achievement" To—FATHER JOHN MacGILLIVRAY, Canada, for his D.H. Tiger Moth CF-IVO
EAA Vintage Award—"Rarest Waco Attending" To—W. C. COE for his 1934 Waco UPF-7, 32140, 1941 Award Sponsor—Curtiss-Wright, Dayton, Ohio
EAA Award—"Outstanding Amphibian" To—JOHN TILLOTTSON, J-22, N46342
EAA Award—"Service Contribution to EAA" To—MARTY HAEDELER Award Sponsor—C-Kay, C-Kay, C-Kay, C-Kay, C-Kay
EAA Award—"Best Tailwind Award" To—BILLY HANSEN, N152A Award Sponsor—C-Kay, C-Kay, C-Kay, C-Kay, C-Kay
EAA Award—"Original Design of All Metal Amateur-Built Aircraft" To—MARIAN BAKER, Delta Kitten, N57A Award Sponsor—EAA Chapter 40, San Fernando Valley, Calif.
EAA Award—"Most Popular Homebuilt Attending Convention" To—WILL WARWICK, T-18, N60752 Award Sponsor—C-Kay, C-Kay, C-Kay, C-Kay, C-Kay
EAA Award—"Most Outstanding Homebuilt Attending Convention" To—JOHN TILLOTTSON, J-22, N46342 Award Sponsor—C-Kay, C-Kay, C-Kay, C-Kay, C-Kay
EAA Award—"Outstanding Performer" To—EDDIE REED for the construction of his PJ-260 Award Sponsor—C-Kay, C-Kay, C-Kay, C-Kay, C-Kay
EAA Award—"Outstanding Exterior Finish" To—W. C. COE for his 1941 Waco UPF-7, 32140, 1941 Award Sponsor—C-Kay, C-Kay, C-Kay, C-Kay, C-Kay

(Continued on page 45)
TROPHIES AND AWARDS...

"Annual Unusual Material Application Award"
To—KEN CHAMPION for his Jupiter, 125 hp, 2-place.
Award Sponsor—Cooper Industries, Elk Grove Village, Ill.

"Good Original Design"
To—JIM SWICK, N103S
Award Sponsor—Aeroquip, Jackson, Mich.

"Outstanding Razorback Application"
To—KEN MARCHOTTE for his original bi-plane, N9111

"Emergency Aircraft Repair Work During Convention"
To—GLENN PRINTY, Pres., Chapter 28, Phoenix, Ariz.

"Emergency Aircraft Repair Work During Convention"
To—MARVIN HOPPENWORTH, Pres., Chapter 33
Award Sponsor—Chapter 28, Phoenix, Ariz.

"Achievement Award"
To—FORREST LOVELY, 18 years, who flew a Pietenpol 36 hp, Ford engine, from Minnesota to Maine and return. Owner—Wally Hansen
Award Sponsor—Joseph Wolfe

"Junior Achievement Award"
To—JIM RATTRAY, 16 years, for his outstanding fiberglass demonstration at his father's display
Award Sponsor—Jeppeson & Company, Denver, Colo.

THE SPORT OF SOARING
offers a flying challenge, fun, achievement awards and competition. ATC'd and experimental sailplane kits available commercially. Send for free list. Join SSA and read all about it in monthly Soaring magazine. Associate dues, $5 per year; members, $10.
THE SOARING SOCIETY OF AMERICA, Inc.
Box 66071-X
Los Angeles 66, Calif.

WHAT? A magazine for FUN Aviation?
Rockets, missiles or airlines poop? Nope! Just fresh news and sparkling pictures. Homebuilt, airport of the month, antiques, coming events, air shows, fly-ins, cartoons, photo spreads, x-country directory, new products, book reviews, informative ads and lots more for the general aviation pilot. We just have fun. You will too!

send $2.00, cash, check or money order
THE FLYER
120 S. State St.
Westerville, Ohio

FAA Repair Station No. 3727
ANDERSON PROPELLER CO., INC.
DuPage County Airport, Box 542
West Chicago, Ill.
Tel. JU 4-8787

FORD TRI-MOTOR AIR TOURS
Barnstorming
Passenger Rides
Air Shows
Airport Dedications
Celebrations

118 West Girard Avenue
MONMOUTH, ILLINOIS 61462
JOHN M. and KATHERINE M. LOUCK
(The Last of the Great Barnstormers)